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NEWVERMIFUGEI The heel and most eflectlve remedy for 
Hots and other worms In horses 

(Guaranteed by the Farmer*' Florae Rem
edy Co., under the Pure Food and Druse 
Act. June 30, 1906 Serial No. 31671) It la 
guaranteed to kill and bring from the 
body dead In from 18 to 24 hours All pin 
worms and bote
It la absolutely harmless and can be 

given to mares In foal before the eighth 
month. Practical horse owners hate 
written us Newvermifuge ha* removed 
between 600 and 800 bota and worms 
from a single horse. An animal whose 
stomach is full of worms cannot get fat 
or help being obstinate Send your 
der to-day Beware of Imitation*

6 ci, peu lee. 81 26; 12 capsules. 82 00 
Farmers' Horse Remedy Co., Dept.

59? - 7th St.. Milwaukee, Wisconsli

ONTARIO
WATERLOO CO, ONT- 

KINOWOOD. Nov. 6 - We are having a 
wet fall. It was wot all summer Crops 
were good. Hay was very good and was 
well eu red; fall when! is not up to the 
average: oats and barley a bumper crop, 
but owing to the wet weather, it was hard 
to get It in good ahape before it was put 
Into the barns Corn was a very good 
crop but not well mittun-d. Mostly all 
silos are full around Ktngwood. Alfalfa 
is not grown muoh. 
piece from which we cut three 
this season. We seeded nine 
spring, which la a very good 
toea an- a good crop, but in places 60 per 

tten. Mangels and turnips are 
There is a lot of fall plowing 

on account of the wet weather 
ee are a g>od crop - A. B. Z. 

WEI.UNOTON CO., ONT.

Mature Class
1. Reas De Kol. 6738. at 6y. 366d : milk. 

16.343 lbs : fat. 488 79 lb*.; equal to 61098 
I he. butter. 1 
Stamford, Ont

You Can Absolutely 
Rely Upon

Toronto Steel Tanks
oh n C. Bned by J

Year-Old Class
1. May Echo Sylvia, 11,386, at ly. 347d : 

milk. 17,766.16 lb* : fat. 614.34 lb* ; equal 
to 642 80 lb*, butter Owned by A. 0- 
Hardy, Broekvllle. Ont.

2. Teneon Calamity Poeoh, 12,694, at 2y. 
20d ; milk. 7.993 lbs ; fat 3116 lbs : equal 
to 389 3 lb* butter Owned by Richard 
Honey. Brick ley.

3. Komdyke 
milk. 8.068 8 lbs.; fat.
$88 60 lbs butter. Owi 
Cbexterville, Out.

JbT.
The material i* the beet Apollo 

(tlvatilsi-d steel The galvanising ie 
perl-et It won't ruet.SS

The g nage* are heavy enough for 
Intended use Holder is guaran
teed Don't bur cheap tank» they 
soon rust and leak.

The writer has a 
good crops

stand Potn- Beauty. 14,409. 
s.; fat^J10 88 1^

Ü, ONI, We employ good mechanic*—our 
,ui know their trsde-eoneequent- 

t tanka that last a life-
be : equal to 
V A. Durant,r

very good 
to do yet

IS OF DOMINION 
REGULATIONS

Any person who la the sole head of a 
family or any male over 18 yean eld. 
may homestead a quarter section ef 
a vs liable Dominion land In Manitoba, 

u ,, Saskatchewan, or Alberta. Tbs applicant 
Homo eight or ton years ago. Mr 8 G must appear In person at the Dominion 

Kitchen, of St. George. Ontario, purchased Lends Agency or Sub-Agency for the dis 
the foundation for a rlohly-bred herd of trict. Entry by prosy may be made at 
Hola'.elo cattle He bought from Brown anv agency, on certain conditions by 
llroe. of Lyn. Ontario, and others breed- father, mother, son, daughter, brether. 
era down that way In partnership with orne£ler Intending homesteader 
Mr Kitchen at that time was Mr 6 J ,“lî”tf!*"S’1’,^
McLean, who had entire charge o, the ^“"a" htnSîeX* Say^uV^hT 
dairy cows Three or four yecra after nine miles of his homestead on a farm of 
ward*. Mr Mol-ean undertook full charge et least 80 acres solely owned and oocu- 
of one of Mr Kltcheq's farms, renting the pled by him or hy hi* father, mother, 

taking with him to this farm eon. daughter, brother, or sister 
iwhurg. Ont the purebred Hoi- 1" certain districts a homesteader In 
ich they had Jointly bad at St- «"O'} •tsndlng may pre-empt a quarter- 

George. Since tien Mr. McLean has been V?'Aon'hU homestead. Price, 
quietly at work building up his Holstein Doties —Must res 
herd and making good money from them Htead or preempt It 
through selling milk 
city trade. Mr. M-

il W. CLEMONS, Secretary.Too probably need another tank. 
$o •end for an Interesting deecrip- 
tiTi- pamphlet and r k tur our 
» i, mates on your requirements, 
u Inw the office nearest to you. 

Ostarie Wind Eagles k P.-p Ce., Ltd 
Winnipeg TORONTO Calgary

i’iSj RED WORKI 
HOI.STEINS

NO HERD OFA RICHLY H

FERGUS, Nov 1 Threshing is the order 
of the day Grain Is turning out well. 
Wet weather still oontinuee Potatoes are 
up in most plnow and are badly rotten. 
Homo have soarcely enough for their own 
use. Turnips are being taken up and are 
an eitr.i g-*xl crop in smir place, while 
other» art- very poor. Prices are still 
high, especially cattle and bogs—W. A. M.

BRUCE CO.. ONT.

IT IS SIMPLY INVALUABLE
That Is Mr. Stewart’s Opinion of 

Douglas’ Egyptian Liniment HEPWORTH. Nov 3 —On the Bruce 
potato erowers are parUou- 

Rot is almost unknown 
however. 30

IIEPWOI 
Peninsula.

From Hepworth south, 
per cent of the potatoes are rot

n.Tr’ Ha'rr
y favored 
in llepwor -teins, wh'mg75Mr. Israel Stewart, of Desmond. Ont . 

ii Douglas' Egyptian Uniment a 
test, and this la what he

pen th* home-
money trom them „t#ad or pre-emption six month* In each 

and cream to the of six year* from date of homestead 
Mr McLean has worked too entry 'inotuiiing the time required to 

his farm and with his cattle, rnrn homestead patent) and 
I found himself broken I kttf 

health and forced to give up 
and part with hi* pure-bred cattle.

As yet Mr McLean la undecided whe
to osII a public
Holstein* early 
them over 
well them as » 
while one of the 
Dairy was in 
farm near St. George 
Mr. Mol-ean and to it 
were most agreeably surprised at 1 
oellency in the way of superior

MIDDLESEX CO-, ONT.ES* ILL. Nov 7 This place being quite 
leindon. market gardening naturally 
minute* And at this lato date splen- 
rup* of oabbagra, turnips, carrots, 

seen. Some Helds of jet 
_ loam are entirely given 

cry. and this crop looks fine 
was told that, as much as 8601 

en made out of a good 
while the market is in- 

The onion crop was also 
good, as crates full of onions w 
up Like cordwood. A 
was purchased at the 
will be used to thresh 
south of tendon It is 
model - J. E. O.

I APPIN. Nov. 7 
with bad weather

After using and making some re
markable and spei-dy cures with
Hung las’ Egyptian I,miment, I must

ll tO !«• ill--
i.nderful remedy for man and beast

We had a horse
pasture Held and 

we were aware of it the wound 
very bad condition, but Egyp 

.nlment soon dislodged every- 
ling nasty and

In the bouse it is simply invaluable in 
ill case* of rheumatIsm. sciatica, neural- 
i. burns, sprains or bruises. It is a 
»n to humanity.”
Iou owe it to your family, and your 
tick, to keep a Imttle of Doug la* Egyp- 
an Liniment always on hand, ready for

It stops bleeding at once. It heals 
ut* snd wounds without Inflammation or 
mud tlrah It quickly take* the pain 

swelling out of sprains and bruises of 
kind* In foot it 1* simply wlendld for 
, tt utile of man or 

. « :iin>-nt can cure, 
rtllfl p* »> dealer* Free 
■ mi.*t Douglas A Ou . Napanee

predominates. And at

black, rich" looking 
over to oel 
The writer

cultivatehard on his far 
and of late has 
In health and foi

fifty acres extra.
I A homesteader who has eitaen*
! homestead right and cannot obtain a pre

emption may enter for a purchased home
stead In certain districts Price. 83 00 per 
acre Duties —Must reside six months In 

to keep each of three years, cultivate flfty acres 
perhap* and erect a house worth «500 00

Farm”1 and Deputy of the Minister of the Interior
h» b»™ .I'.i.r..".".”:."'::—..•""“"T.”'

'IM.
auction sale and sell hie 
in December or 
time longer, and 
herd privately

bate ever used 
Injured In the

MS an acre was ofl
crop of celery, 
exhausts bk-

9 a rapid cure wan made ere piled

Western Fair, and 
the l>can crop 
of the latest

and large crops of 
apples, sugar beets and corn to harvest, 
farmers are hard pressed. Fall plowing 
I» under wav on some farms; on others 
not begun Some clay farms are so tough 
on account of wet season that plowing is 
almost Impossible. Pastures have been

*. ** îæ“; as §■ «s-te^arasss
tised and bas never g-ine In for <-<71otal 
test work This wi'l militate against his 
prospects of realii eg what hi* cattle 
are really worth In ia*e he calls a public 
*ale. Good Judges <> Hoirie!ns and dairy 
cattle In general, however, will have an 
unusual op- ortunily to buy good stuff at 
a right prior at Mr McLean’s sale, should 
be decide to arrange for a public a not ion 

There an- some 49 individuals all told 
in Mr Mcliciin's herd of pure-broda 
Twelve of then- are ten-year-olds, several 
are three year o de. eight are two-year- 
olds, 10 are yearlings, five are suckers un
der four month* Home of the older stock 
is *in«d by Sir Mutual Butter Boy The 
younger stock is mainly out of a valuable 
hull of "Korndvke'" breeding Some of the 

cows which particularly caught our 
attention were Inka Sylvia 2nd. Veruka 
De Kol, CoraIlia 3rd, inka Poach Sylvia.
Pauline Abbekerk De Kol, Maid of Orleans 
and Camilla Korndyke. this latter bel.tg 
a flve-year-old. and a cow of most phas
ing conformation and Holstein type.

Should Mr Mel-ean deride to sell by auc
tion. his sale will probably be held dur
ing the last week of the Guelph Winter 
Fair, and the sale will be well an 
sively advertlaed ii

ONTARIO
Protection or Free

Why nr* nil the grttt fnrmers’ or
ganizations of Cnnndn nnd the United 
State* opposed to the svstem of pro
tection? Why do they clntm thnt pro
tection Imposes millions of dollars of 
unjust tnvntlon on formers? Which 
do you believe In. Protection or Free 
Trnde? Who! do you know about this 
«rent eubiect nnywny? Hnv* you relied 
for nil your Information on whnt you 
have rend In the party press either 
Liberal of Conservative, or whnt veu 
hove heard manufacturers or politi
cians say? If that Is nil you know 
about It then you need to know a 
great deal more. Here Is vour chance 
to learn all about It from a non-polHI- 
cal standpoint Read “ Protection or 
Free Trade” hy the great Henry George, 
a book written some «8 years ago, hut 
which Is as Interesting to-day as It was i 
when It was written. This Is because 
It deals with the great principles of 

In turn each

ES
ESSEX CO-, ONT.

I ROW. Nov 1-Oor 
nl in ’.hie district, 

ng; in fact the 
itud better one than 

not plentiful 
<ls present ; 

g<xid growth for wintering. Pot* 
nearly all ha mated, and there

rule high, 

buyer» are

turn husking is 
with good yields

prevailin

wheat fiel

are few reports of k*e from rot 
this vicinity Price* do

picking

lb* milk I 
f U »«k
. both N

corn crop

fill at 88 20 Fall 
a thick, even stand.STALLION

NSPECTION
up dray horses at good

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
NEW WESTMINSTER CO- B. C. 

CHILLIWACK. Oct

The pheasant 
on Oct 15 The wild 

ire sojourning southwards 
Domestic ducks eell at 810 a dot ; 

young rooster*. 16 a dot ; butter, 36c ; 
pork, lie a lb live weight : apples. 8160 
a box of 40 R*. ; 
nip*. 84 60 a ton

rshin
ng and 4 Under the Ontario Stallion

the miction It take* up 
of the great argument* In 
Protection, ft gives you the answers 
for them When you have read tt you 
will know proctlcnllv all you need to 
on th'* Question, and veu will he able 
to hold your own with politicians or 
anvhodv In Its dlscuielon.

This great book, printed In pamphlet 
form, contain* lit page*, and aav be 
ourth*»ed through Farm and Dairy 
for only Sc. Send th* money In stamps 
and ws will forward tt to you. Among 
• he Mihlect* It discusses ore “Tariff 
for Revenus " "The Homs Market and 
the Home Trade." "Do High Wage* 
Necessitate Protection?" "Pffect* of 
Protection on Industry." "ProtectIan 
and Wage*." “Abolition of Protection," 
“The Real Weakneee of Free Trade.” 
“The Peal Strength of Protect!; 
and aim liar snMsct*. 
no further doubt ahou 
this far-reaching question after you 
read this hook.

A only ff««k Department. Farm and 
nalrv. Peterhoro. Ont.

Act
28 - -We arc having 
day* and frosty 

■hooting seasontsHini opened n Farm andnspection Points and 
Dates now arranged

floe!

no, NOTES ON THE WINTER PAIR
While- preparations ora being made for 

a larger exhibit than ever In all depart
ment* of the Winter Fair, the seed see- ■ 
lion Is receiving particular 
ment, the Canadian Heed ur< 
elation having added 8600 to the 
for their members and the amount 

inding field cron corn-petit

[W^thsjM 

SBURC. Ql

ISHI Rtf

potatoes. 817 a

Growers' Aseo-

Ths poultry men are planning for a 
bigger show than ever. Over 84.000 in cash 
prises i* being offered In the regular pro- I 
in mm list In addition, a large Uat of 
special* will ho Offsrad. Poultry entries I 
close November 26th

GOSSIP.Pwwsi wiskiai Sullies, inspected iko.ld 

ippiy 1er psrlicaian Is

A. P. WESTERVELT
'••JSt'itH" iscrsUry, Stallion Enrolment Board

HOLSTEIN TESTS FOR OCTOBER 
Only two official seven-da y test* were 

renorted during the month of October 
The brat of th<we is the very creditable 
senior four-year-old record of Aydelott De 
Kol Hnrko- 19.42 I he of fat

Ix-r 16th.
douhk-d. Heed entries close

You will h*ve 
t th* rights ofMature Class

1 Jeanette Arils. 13.661. at 6y 6m 14d : 
milk. 464 lb*.: fat. 1661 Ihr: equal to 1961 
ltw butter Owned by J. M. Joyoe. Little 
Crwk, Out.

PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS. TORONTO
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